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Next LOC event... 

Saturday 8th October - Brockhole 
First of the LOC Autumn Park Series.  Registration from 10.00.  Costs 
are £4 and £2, and there will be prizes!  Single course, but with differ-
ing gaffles and butterfly loops...   

 

Monday 10th October 
LOC Annual General Meeting.   

Open to all club members - please come along.  Everyone welcome! 

 

Saturday 15th October - Fell Foot 
Second of the series.  Registration is from around 9.45, so time for the 
Park Run first (starts 9.00am prompt!), have a quick rest, and then out 
on the orienteering.  Maybe top things off with a swim before home?? 

 

Thursday evenings  -  WCOC evening events 
Our neighbours from up North are still staging their Thursday evening 
events (I think they actually do EVERY Thursday all year round now!).  
Event formats vary at different times of the year.  Full details on all their 
events can be found on www.wcoc.co.uk 

Lakeland Autumn Park Series 
Full list of venues are: 

8th October  -  Brockhole 

15th October  -  Fell Foot (following the Park Run at 9am) 

22nd October  -  Ulverston Victoria High School 

29th October  -  Barrow Park (again following the Park Run) 

As it will be a series, there will be prizes!  Matt Rooke is looking after 
the series, and thanks also to all the planners/organisers and anyone 
else involved. 

Birkett Common - 2/10/16 
WOW!!  What fantastic weather we had for our trip 
to Birkett Common.  Spectacular views, some 
really fast racing (and quite a lot of ‘up’!) and a 
good turnout for what is a normally less attractive 
area to the main orienteering public. 
Many thanks to the main organising team of Nor-
man French (organiser), John Nash (planner) and 
Sheila Hobson (controller), plus all the other club 
members who contributed to a highly successful 
event. 
Best placings from club runners were... 
Yellow 
1st, Jacob Wiles 
4th, Ben Thomas 
5th, Ben Ensoll 
 
Orange 
2nd, Lizzie Hampshire 
 
Light Green 
1st, Merryn Stangroom 
3rd, Ellie Simmonds 
4th=, Harry O’Donovan 
4th=, Milo Williamson 
6th, Jess Ensoll 
 
Green 
1st, Sam Yates 
2nd Stewart Allison 
4th, Anna Lister 
 
Blue 
1st, Harry Scott 
4th, Andrew Hobson 
 
Next Cumbrian Galoppen event is the WCOC one 
at High Brow on October 23rd.  Full details at 
www.wcoc.co.uk 

LOC Winter Night Events 
Another series of winter night events are planned for 2016/2017.  As 
last year we are alternating between Urban events and Terrain events.  
These will be every Wednesday evening starting on the 9th November 
(with a break for Christmas/New Year) 
Great fun, and they really help with your navigation too...   
More details soon... 

URGENT - PLEASE HELP! 
 
With the upcoming AGM, we are in the usual position of having some 
club officials wishing to step down from their positions.  This year, two 
of the key posts are those of Fixtures Secretary and Club Secretary.   
Whilst neither are particularly onerous, they are both vital to the running 
of the club.  Full descriptions of what each job entails can be forwarded 
on request.   
The club could also benefit from having a proper Publicity Officer.   
As with any club, the more members we have helping out with the run-
ning of the club and events, the easier it is for everyone.   

 


